THE   BRILLIANT   LIGHT	34!
On the twenty-second of February, 1530, in the Chapel of
the Apostolic Palace, the Iron Crown1 was set upon the
imperial head. Two days later, in the Cathedral of San
Petronio, curtains were drawn around the imperial canopy
forming a pavilion wherein the Elect-Emperor stripped
naked for the anointing with holy oil and chrism. He was
ordained deacon, vested in the sacred imperial dalmatica,
endued with orb and sword and sceptre offered by reigning
sovereigns, God's Vicegerent crowned him with the high
closed Double Crown of Empire and heralds proclaimed
him
caesar
romanorum   imperator  semper augustus  muxdi
totius    dominus   universis   dominis   universis
principibus et populis semper venerandus.
These things having been done, Pope and Emperor
appeared in the cathedral porch. There, Caesar Carlos V,
vested in full imperial insignia, held the Pontiff stirrup
as He mounted, and led His palfrey several paces, as a
public act of homage and allegiance to Him by \Vh<J8e
Sanction Kings Do Reign. Then, he mounted his own
charger, and rode by the Lord Clement P.P. VIFs side
through the city of Bologna making knights, as the way is,
when the Pontiff left him.
It is probable enough that the Marquess Don Francisco
de Borja witnessed, and assisted at, this superb ceremony.
He was attached to the personal suite of Caesar Carlos V:
but there is another circumstance that implies that, in
some way or another, most presumably in the flesh, he was
brought into contact with the Pope's Holiness about this
i A plain gold band, studded with uncut gems, round whose inner
rim runs one of the Nails that nailed our Divine Redeemer to the
Cross of Calvary hammered into a flat band to press the brows of
him'who wears the Iron Crown. It may be seen enshrined in the
Treasury of the Cathedral at Monza.

